
FORMS REFERRED TO IN TH1E FOREGOING ACT.

Minute or procès-rerhal of seizure by Constable, of Goods and ChaIttels
under a Warrant of 1)istress.

PROVINCE OF CANADA,
DISTRICT oF

By virtue of a warrant of distress, under the hand and seail
of A.B., Esquire, one of IIer Majesty's Justices of flie Peace, in and for
the district of and bearing date the

day of 185 in a certain prosecution or
suit wherein C. D. was Prosecntor, and D. E. was Defendant; and com-
nanding me to levy by distress and sale of the. goods and chattels of the

said D. E., the sumis of money therein mentioned, anounting toge ther to
pounîds shillings pence,

together with my costs ; I have this day demanded paymenit of the said
anount and costs fron the said D. E.. and lie having neglected to^pay
the saie, I have seized the following goods and chattels, which I found in
his possesSion :-

[Here enumerate articles seized.]

And I have notified the said D. E. that I will proceed to the sale of'the
sidtl goods and ehatfels so seized, on the
day of, at o'clock in the noon at [H-re
describc the place of sale] and required him to govern hinself accordingly.

Thus done Lit in the aid Disîtrict,'on this
day of 18 'by me, G. R. Constable, residing

at [state residence.]
In presence óf E. M. of [state residence], Witiess, [signoature.]

Form of Bond to bc given by surety, to enable Defendant to retan
possessión of gdods seiid, to be attachéd 'to~ñiihiûte or -proces-verbal of
seizuire

I, P. R. of, residence ad profession-, or trade) being acquainted with
contents of the firegoing Minute or p>roces-vrrbal of seizure, do ·herebv
beconie bound, inasmuch as the goods and zhattels seized have been left lin
pvssession of the said 1). E., upon niy promising that the sanie should be
safely kept, and be forthcoming at the tine and place appointed for- the
sale thereof, that in the event of the said goods and chattels not :jii. su
forthcoming, i will pay the said sums of money and costs for -which the said
goods and chattels were seized, under the penalties of law. .

Signed in presence of P. R. [Signatre.]
G. H., Constable.
E. M., Witness.


